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Doutrichs Reliable"

Mark-Down Sale
This Is t

ory doesn't go here, giving all the facts are the
iples maintained by this ''Live Store". Too many merchants con-
emselves on the theory of things, now this?now that?but this is our way, straight-
d, honest merchandising keeping the pledge we made, to you?that square dealing,
representation and complete satisfaction would prevail here.

enge your own good memory, (have we done this ?) do you know
jretliat has grown so fast or that has welded the confidence of the public so firmly as

into this store and examine the merchandise we offer, everything
>wn quality and known value, then you'll not wonder why we have grown so rapidiy
iy Doutrichs mark-down sales bring such an overwhelming response.

EVERYTHING (Except Arrow Collars) REDUCED

uLL KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
Blue Serges, Blacks and Fancy Mixed Suits Included

Munsing and Duotold Underwear, B. K D and Fleece Lined Underwear,
Hosiery, Sweaters, Shirts, Night Shirts and Pajamas All Reduced

sls Suits ?IA7C All $lB Suits £l Q 7C
1 Overcoats arid Overcoats «P 1I
S2O Suits All $25 Suits d»10 '7C

I Overcoats \u25a0 and Overcoats 10.1 J

All Raincoats, Mackir ws and Boys' Clothes Reduced
Underwear.. 39c All$1.50 Underwear $1.19 All 15c Hosiery 9c All 25c Suspenders. . 19c
i Underwear.. 79cA1l $2.50 Underwear All 25c Hosiery . All 50c Suspenders.. 39c

All $3.50 Underwear . . . $2.89 All 50c Hosiery 39c

00 Pajamas 79c All 50c Night Shirts .... 39c All SI.OO Sweaters 79c All $3.50 Sweaters ...

50 Pajamas . $1.19 All SI.OO Night Shirts .. 79c All $1.50 Sweaters .. .$1.19 All $5.00 Sweaters .. .$3.89
AU 50c Neckwear 39c All $6.50 Sweaters $4.95

1 ' v

MONEY r . ABSOLUTELY
REFUNDED

U "Ei Always Reliable frj J ffi££
, J 304 MARKET STREET ,

1916 Bathing Suits Will Be
Shorter Than Ever, Decree

Special to the Telegraph

Chicago, Feb. 11. Next summer

wlien Susie, the beach fairy, comes
tripping out in lier new bathing suit,
which will be mostly absent and con-
siderabtjr skin tight, the beach censor
will either throw a fit or wear blind- j
ers.

The Chicago fashion show displayed ;
some of the new beach togs. The!
beach law rules that the skirts must

terminate not less than three inches
above the knee. The law or the skirts
will have to be revised next summer.
Three inches below the hips would be
about right, say the fashion builders.

A form-fitting jersey, and a wee bit
of a skirt about the size of a candle-
sliade are to be all the rage and
about all Susie will wear.

TO SIORVK 8 YIOAItS IV MUSOX
AJTER 15 MlNti PUT TO DEATH

Special to the Telegraph
Luebeck, Germany, Feb. 11. ?The

German custom of sentencing a crim-

! inal for each crime of which he has

been found guilty, regardless of the
consistency of the sentences, or
whether if one is carried out, the

others can be, is illustrated in the de-
nouncement of a notorious murder

1 trial here.

The defendant was charged with
murder, attempted murder, breaking
and entering and desertion from the
army. He was found guilty of all four
and was sentenced to death, 8 years'
imprisonment, five years' loss of cit-
issenship, degradation and banishment

| from the army.

i I PERFORMER'S ARM BITTEN
I$Y WRESTLING ALLIGATOR

Special to the Telegraph
' Baltimore, Md., Feb. ll.?Those in
| the audience at the Hippodromo

I theater this afternoon were horrified
when in the course of an act in which

j lie wrestled with an alligator, Bert
: Swan, was bitten by the reptile..Swan,
who had a powerful grip on the crea-

? tine, in some manner released his
hold and the alligator closed its teeth
with the performer's entire forearm

. in its mouth. Then, as the reptile
opened its jaws for another bite. Swan

though suffering great pain, retaining I
his presence of mind withdrew his j
arm, bleeding 1 and torn.

TO LKCITRi: ON WAR THEATER
"Western Europe, the Theater of

War." is the subject of a lecture to be
given this evening in the Technical
high school by Dr. George Earl |

1Ralguel under the auspices of the Har. |
I lisburg Teachers' Association. This is
j the second of the series of lectures in
I the course held by the city teachers.
| Dr. Raiguel willexplain fixing bound-
| ary lines and how the status of the
warring countries will be determined
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at the close of the war in his address
to-night.

NAVAL RESERVES AM)
MILITIA WILL MANEUVER

Washington, D. C., Feb. 11.?A fleet
of reserve battleships carrying mem-
bers of the naval reserve and naval
militia from all parts of the country
will participate in the summer ma-
neuvers of the Atlantic and Pacific
fleets if Secretary Daniel's plans for a
mobilization of the reserve are up-
proved by Congress.

An appropriation of $77,000 will be

; asked to cover the traveling expenses
of the militiamen of the Great Lakes

I and other interior sections to the sea-
coast.

j TEMPERANCE RALLY SUNDAY
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Falmouth, I'a.. Feb. 11.?A union
i temperance rally will be held in the
| Falmouth Methodist Episcopal

I Church on Sunday evening' at 7

o'clock. A "booze" sermon will be

I preached by the pastor, the Rev. Rus-
sel B. Kern. Subject, "Who Slew All

'These?"
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